
FACTS SPEAK t lEiSElVIS!once just as they jwere and continued fEuplmisin and Society Words.

A Miss iu Iier teens said to us j 'A
Jiorse sweats, men perspire.? By turn- -

Lemon Juice in DipirniEniA.
Dr. J., B, Page, of Baltimore, invites
aUentiorKioHbe use oi iresrlemoTi,

r , ' .
" .f f l i r -ucq mis a mi meicni jneaua ir ma

removal of membrane from the throat,
tonsils, etc., in diphtheria. In his f6 Kil'l

A TRUEjhaodsjand he.haatl several ""fihiatf f

A PFRFgCT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVfpI
S

has yet trud for: the purpose.
iaoufies the? luice of the lemon

iSeans" camel'sWir urobaiiz

. IKON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases requiring
a certain and efficient tonic; cspeciIyindi Ihppcprm, Intermittent
Fctert, Want ofAppciiU, Lost of & enyiLac& cfLcr(;y,ctc Enriches the felood
itrengthens the iuuscles,aid gives new life to the nerve. They act like a chara
on the digestive organs, ranoting all dyspeptic tymploms,id as Tastinj the Food
BekhinjJIeatintksSimachtITeariburn,tc. Tile only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho teeth or ffive headache, Sold by
all dru-rgist- Writ for the A It C Book ( 32 pp. of useful and aiju.ic read,
ing) SiXe. BKOIYN CHEMICAL, CO., Baltimore, 3Id.
Be. that P-- of onPP.

A

Coiteefl Time Talilc-- IC. R. R

TRAINS GOING XORTU.

,he Uagqo wouW b heJd thar.day. P"
Xo atteiupt nSadAtcK interere -p-

licants-amon wilh t)e mectillg nUliugWetectivt - ,.

Date May 15, l I No. 41 I. o. 4 j No. 43
Dally j Dally Dally

LvTCDaotte 4 05 AM 13 A M 4 15 r M

" A-- L Depot '-r-

Junct 4 11 AM 6 20 4?fr
" SaUsbury 5 56 AM : 7 60 " I "

Atr. ureensboro 8 03 AM ; 30 " T 5T

Lv. Greensboro 8 i5 AM 9 50 ,4 l
Arr. KalelgU 1 40 P M tor UU h;
Lv. l 4" P M mend
Arr. Goldsboro 4 00 .? IX only.
Lv. Greensboro

lor Richmond . 8 iS P M -

Lv. Danville 10 21 A M 11 SI "
N. Danville io it A M 11 83 "

" Barksdale 10.58 A M IS 01 P M.
" Drak s Brth si P M 120 "
" jetersvlUe 8 21 P M 2 55 :

Arr. Tomahawk 3 20 P M 3 51 "
Arr. Belle isle 4 05 P M 4 as "
Lv. " " 4 10 P M 4 3 "
Arr. Manchester 4 1.1 PM iss "
Arr. ltlchmond 4 IS P M 1 4:? " j T S a m

fTUAlXH GOING SOUTH

Date May 15, '80 I No. 42 t No. 4S 1 No. r.i
Dally I Dully f Ually

LvKi(riiirond iTn P jfls'ro'M
Uurkevllle 2 5 A M 2 43 1 M

A t. N. Danville 7 uo ' j C t'5 "
Lv. " " 7 25 " ; C IS "
Danville 7 i7 " m
Arr. Greensboro s i 8 17 44

Lv. " 9 31 " 8 37 "
Salisbury 11 18 " !30 33

Arr A-- L Junction 12 41 1215 AM
" Charlotte 1 00 12 iO A M

Lv. Richmond 2 55 P M
Juterbvllle ' a "
Drak BTir'ch ! fi 07 -

" Barksdale ' '3 .
"

Danville 7 51
Benaja 55 "

" Greensboro 9 27 "
4 Salisbury ll(.- -

Arr. A-- L Junction Vi'i-- i 44

Lv '

Arr. Charlotte ! V. an A M

H

v--

Carolina Watclian,

Still udor the eou trot of it old rro--

T vriAxrr sftamaaa X
v.-.- y j

the reduced rates

of S1.50 In Advance.
....

Persons delajiuff payment three months

will be required to pay $2 per year; de-

laying to tho end of tho year, $3-50- .

THE WATCHiaAN IS

mi s 1 1 ? M.l' -- 1

Tug IJgSl AuTBrllSlM MCDllllU 31

this poiutliaving the largest circulation

:.. .n. r....:J

TOB 3FRINTING

;

of everv catl8 done promptly and in the

best style at very low ratw

HISTORY

or

ROWAN COUNTY

BT

REV. JETHBO RUMPLE.

t I

Wo still hare a fo.r copie f tltia vnjua

evcry cftn who pride in the

hstory and character of Old Kownu.

8enJ for a copy lefore it is too late,

Price :.25,

his walk. When he returned the boards
were planed and n umbered ready for
nail ins.

Ij
'I told you t lat this fence was to I

be covered with vines he said au- -
grily, 'I do not (fare how it looks

'I do said the carpenter, gruffly, j

carefully measuring his work, When I

it was.; finished there was no part of
the fence so tliorbuirh'in fiuish.
" 'How nluchtoTvoii charsre?' asked!
the judge. . ,ti

A dollar ant) ja half, sijLthr manlj
shouldering his tools. 'X ) UL C-- j

The judge stared. 'M4iy did you
spend all that tabor', on the job, if
not for money ?'

liViw 1ia wl mtf '
'Nobody would have seeii the poor

work ou if
'But I should have known it was

there. ; N6y VlftVet!fclellar
and. a half And he took-ifan- d wenti k rlaway.!.

. f y a ." a. - - ; f. i
Jen yeare-acrwams-n-

he -- udge
I. - .1 .1 a 7 J 1 Iuau uie cuniract 10 . cive ior me
imtlding of certain magnificent pub- -
iKbuildings. , Jheje wer?maoy jp,

master-.builders,-
!

At. - P. J..Ll Ipue lace 01 one caugiu 111s eye.
IT. .i " . K-- ro.i u mjf itiaii ui nip icuwr, I

Raid, ft knew have onlv
cood. ecnul'nii.U&gfrorhim. I
ffavehimthe.contrMaliitmadea
rich man of hini'

It is apiiy that boys are not taught
in their carlie-tea-

ra that the high- -

est success -- be'dngs onlv to the Wn
be he carnentdr. farmer, author or
artist, whose wlcfjs most sincerely
and thoroughly done. '

-' '--

mysiic inciters.
Washington Le.terj

The mystic letters written on vfsiG
in cards are a source of 'b'ewildef- -

ment to the Conjiressmeir from rural
districts, who cannot "decipher their
meauinff. Once that stalwart Ken- -

tuckian, Senator McCresry, met a

foppish young constituent who had
just ret 11 rued from Paris, and said to
him.; " received your card the other
day. I recognized jour father's
uame, which is) the same as yours,
and supposed that it was his sou; but
what did the letters E. P., written iu
a corner, mean?" "Why, Mr. Sena-

tor," replied the traveled man, "it is

customary in J'aris to write the ini-

tials of certain words on leaving cards.
For instance, hul I been going away,
I should --hare --Written PxPC.tle
initials of Poitr prendre cimgh to take
leave. As it was calfing myself, I
wrote E. P., thej initials of En Per-som- e

iu person' 4Oh " said 7

Oreery, "I understand''' A'week or
so afterward the tw met again; and
the young man said : Senator, 1 re-ceiv- ed

your card but I couldn't com-

prehend what lUp letters S. B. A. N.
in the corner uieajHJPray ii'terprei
them?" "With fjleasure," said Mc-tiuklii- )g

Crtery, his eyes with hti
mor. "6. B. A, N't? are the initials i

Sen tji(igseii I'fliyoijk tij a 1

trier.to lauhc
Tho rv6rk of Yearr4pottcalS

Kats are dest rt cli ve vejtcjif-- f , nd
they ha ve seldon used their: jiotterr
asfi!ectively as.J ieydid Jn3hjiase,
of joor Thomas Edwards' collection
of insects-- ,"Ther0 are very few'cases
on record of such untiring patience
and u u wearfed" seq rcHTsfl hat d isp lay-e- d

by the unlettered Scotch rnatnral-is- t.

The tory of his tnauyioliectioiis, ,

tho di"kulties uuder whipk Jiexnajle
luciii, me cuunigv biiu erse-cran- u

that 'enabled him to heap1 up under
tliera, isjiiore 'uke j imagina ti Js
mance than reality. AiRong the dif-
ferent collections was one of, insects,
lie had careftjllyj pinned them down
in boxes', and laid 'tlienkawayUnlii
bv dint of eudless labor and writinir
to other naturalists for in formation he
should be able to patalogne tliem corr
rectly ;'if lie wavtopoprtobutbe
sheets of fi?nres Yiecessarv
I osc an J could not print, he got a lot
of old almanacsland"' mnltiprcjition
tables' amj cut th? numbers'; iut) f ftl
was a luirg and tedious process, and
when it was at Hsl completeil the na-- t
u ral ist jiroceedet to tiftrreir

heMiad stored tlie; insects afterprcpar-iii- g

them. Therp were twenty boxes,
containing iu all 016 specimens. On
lifting up the first case! lie Ibuno that
iMiad beeti entrely,stnptdJ itsTorRI
teni.--. Horrified i ritif 'tire WhersJ

r
No Corp e podexce. V ashing- -

t u, Nov. 3.- -1 lie Sili UeKrrtnieAM
has iiad no correappIultJic, ,nprdqes
no:

,coiitem, ?tegiving a: with the
.iiglis!i averejnhi ; n .ljerence to

.. . . i.1 - I 1 f

rt a; sin nig Hi f
.
,

Ulv-- 1 ;

Coidideraie bia'es1. I

Heallh U great Weng DiBaHe-i- ii - a

fort uf liealth, vlit i wiib worlji ? bt
n there lie in life? Jfweare noibappt

well, it U blessed ihing to know hpw to re--

and without price, to the wliole world: --late
EftAKDBElU'S VETABI.E ri--w

too are ick.f 11 w um,v rv
since I introduced these pills to the American
people, and, afier usiur h'J minion ui t

r. .!. ...!. 1 i.ir. nf American
aoerrigns i, that they are ihe bet and safest
purgative erer Unown? "

Tney uave tti pietei j f iHrrvn
bleeding, whicli was iound in very general use
;ilii.nnirT fifiv tears aiTo. Isaiqthattne
one was poisonous and the other a murderoiiB
treatment, the remedial - power of nAtnre had

not only to cure the disease, out 10 eraui;i
mercurial poisons and supply new streams or
blood in e?liaasted patients, which. wo
much for anr constitution ; --tiat my! plan of
treatment was to remove disease by purifying
the blood with ErandrelVa PiH, for when the
blood was thus m!e pure, tue mccpcai it.rce
of nature oame into fulr ilay, and. unlets Ood
willed othirwiw, t lie paueni .ww. V .,
cover. Brantirein i ! nw -

her effort. It is nature that curendeaee nnn
Kvrv ciht cotiie of irtat- -

BS M - - 1 m

raent onlv throws great ob-t- ac Iff in tpe waj 01

h e const Uiilioii. I ru happy to say tjtai bleed-Inj- r.

whichl said was always improper, has
bee n gencr illy abandoned by the medical pro-- nl

fesi dial the iMionoiif onalitles of iiifcr--

curr Imve been po far recognized tliJ)t the use
nl it hna lwll fnrbidden in the United Slates
Array, bv the Sureeon-Genera- l. In the calen-

dar for 1881, I publish numerous cases of curen
bv Brandreth' Pills, some of them bo emark- -

hU a to be little Kliort of miraculou: But
thev are true, and the witnee can be seen
and consulted. If Brandreth' t'Hisvere use

in everv family, each box would be a niagazine
of hvaUh and a pei feet njfdicine chest.

OBSSXLVS,

that Brandreth' Pills, taken on an eiiipty stom
ach. create no naujiea, voiuiling, of griping
They do good anv time, but are moRt effective
and agreeable taken en goir.g to oeo, wnen in
tie. or better still, no supper has been.ealen.

B.BRAXDRETH.-

COSTIVEWESS AND DISPEPSIA CURED

Kmz.vbetii Fam.s, Maine, Oct. 31, 18S0.

Hon B. Buandbetii i My Dear Sir I lik
to hve a Eood suil!v of Brandretls VilU in
mv house, and therefort enclose voir an order
for two dozen lmxes. I first learned the vir
lues of these Pil is when I was troubled will
obstinate cosliveness and dyspepsia. By taking
Brandru'h's Pills, two every night, lor a
month, my digestion was restoreJ, jand I be
came perfectly regular.

Chas. F. Roi.iaxs.

CURS QPCGUGH.
NonTH Faikkield, Huron County, Ohio,

October t5, 1871).

Hon. B. Hn and! etii : My Ih-nrSj- r So.-n- e

v.iri ag 1 w;is ; brokfii down invalid, with a
bad coiili, :i:i1 pain in i. v side, wliiclt the
doctor thoiiglit i;i mv frn-i- i livtr conipluini,
but none of tliom oiild do any good. 1 oom-mnc- ed

tiding Ilntudixli's Pilli, lakJp three
the firt nisrhl, and iucrciiot' one cvry night
for a week, then rested n wut-k- . and coimenced
asain. In fdx week I ?rew wrll nd stronp,
entirelv recovered my health, and have re-
mained so ever since. F. E. Jackson. 9

SCIiD BY A Lil-- DRUGGISTS

gg gUIRE s
Is made from a 8'mple Trji.,.c.l i.ewi or are

Value, and Is a POSITIVE KEMtovroi all tin;
diseases that cuu&e pales In iiie lower part ot tUc
body tor Torpid Liver He v Jacbes - Jaundice

s, Gravtl. .Volarja, an ! all tiinicuUf ps of the
Kidney, Liver, and Vrtnary organs. For FE ALE
DlSiiASEH Monuiiv '.tut:iiatiors. and dnrinirPrejrnaury. it ias no ef?l. It restores the orpans
that fi,U t he blood, and ber.ee Is the best BLOOD
ru r I F I ir is iur only Known v inedv that rurfs
BSIGHT'S DI5 .ASE For DlabctPS, use WA11N--
&UK n.r r. uiAHti M n UK.

l'or Sale by Dnifrclsts and Dealers at
pcrl ottle. Largest ljotto In the market? i ry it.

M ri WARNER & CO. Uocuestkb. N. Y

B5M.A.SMM0HS'
CURES CURES

INDIQESTION, LosTAppETmr.
blUOUSNESS, Sour Stomach,
BjckHeatjache Foul Breath
CoSTTVENESai Low Spirits,
Dyspepsia, ENLARQMT Ol

Couo, . .

VEGETABLEHI I II DImmL Tvl EDI
It !20yp.r the olrlert, atwj only retrain Bim.d,clne now ln 'Wtet, lrpardV. F.SlMlf0l40o. 281(Wi tlark Av. St. LoiSl

Jl bottlei and packages, bold by H Pnlat..

Como to tho Front!

W.A. EAGLE
BOOT, SHOE & GAITER MAKER,

MAIN STRE3T,
OPPOSITE ENXISS' URCO STORE.

All Work Strictly First Glass
Ilavin; had xixtt-e- .via ex - 1, n the

buincfs, 1 am jtrjart'd ,v TL,A . the
tuoxl lustiilious.

For

ease ega:;o Or FIT
mv tyyrk can noi be excelled.

CruAH inateriul of the best and finest grade
ESuAll work done in the latest 8tvCa andfashions.

Onts Fine Work a Special;;
Ready-uad- e jrork of the bet qnali' v f- wtTnon hand jfof sale. Attention jdven t- - ! '.! HCY

'OH Jv a nd ( ham pTon Coi Toe W i ki. r
Repairing JCe tl anl Pioruptlv dor.e atmoderate pi ires. CfRSa tie fact i on iiMfsin.

t teed-- ; or no charL'e.as Onlm m.:i
promi-tl- fillrd. T

J:ij' A, cAGLE.

t":il5criLe for Carolina Watcliroan.

TONIC

"M- -

ZFiMfc'""

I'll i . j .V M E 1 5 T

AND SFEHMATORRHA.-- : n,k!

leal 8cis,r,aatirly Wr,d positii7ew5 "

ulatoiy Duels, UrethTKl '
030 of the Itemed y in attonttsil tri no pain ir inJ2Tor.!ence, ni tiocs out intorfrra Kith tb orrf'nTS "
pariuics of lif; it i3 dii.jtolv.l Kad ooaSsorbod, proa uc in; rn tcsnoiiialBoootliinjfaad restort.TO eCect a;-r- Ue ?xoal tn ( cero.is oreantu! --

tioas wrckod from nelf-alus- snj excels stoDDiritto drain from tho eystom, r:;,toriBs tUa'mindtl
health tnd sound memory, removing th ilmneScf SigUt, KarvoUs Itobiiity, Confusion of IdeaZ

of prematiire old a?e psually aocoroinnin toil

H b&s baen dornuiut for j ear. Xhia mocieof treU

cor? a prenonaced Baet' s. Plus aro too much pri!
. .... ,- ; ; ' u isr wit- - .cess 10, wi.u but littlo itapy v r.iapntg'jcwi. Tbera

ill no Kooaoos about t iiU l'rc a. ical o.axrvstionenablp us to vwiiio.'y Ku:irantf that Itwill gtva satisfaction. iurki5 th eicbt years Uai
r V"' .'ifu-wiia- ICS!,moniala as to its valt:.-- , ind it is now conceded by th.

discovered of reach ic? Er.fl r;tr;nthisvery prevais
i troub!.j, that is woli knoT-- a to l.u the caiiso,' untnlj'

misery to so iBany.tnM u; on w?;ina quttka prey witlttheir a:3let9-nc.!tranr- r.nd bip fees, 'ihe Kemdy
Is put upi.l aat b"xe. of tiiree rir.cs. No. Kunomrlr-t- o

last a contb.) SJ I. o. i?..snCici''..t to "o.Hper, ..

UoUiD)- - orr tbjo tno.-.t'i- :!! smd enision iiWorst 7. br ratlL. '

scaled, In i.iaaa XTi, !I V' i T T rr.wa ...
V.ry EAC.it ?.OX. ' 1

1 IciKfjttlrsft A iiett irnl x tlnitiraUwaentl (:3int, r.n'r w, rf r curitir

Harris nzr.ieoY co. Kri G:;f.i;sri
Market rd Rts Sts. ?t. LOUI5, T4o.

DR. BUTTS' aHISaSZ.
Treat all Chronic Ii&sa::s, and enjoys a nntio. '

at rapotat ki.i throafb tb ccrioKof ;.trt1cfiea "

ewtioos of lbs Mood. .;i 7 Uns, treated nit li tao
OB9S, Wli fJOUt E5BJI 31 Or OUCOaS SI WilClOM.

YOUNG ;'A n H w u"9 ,c 3er '"l' 'ro,n 'bceilerta
txvwmaatK.ut''' a '. m t!:ut unfits it Tic
tim for ti'H.; f:r 'nnri ... .f rM'rt-d-

PAtlEr.Ti? Tfft A T r. I '' ;

tI. l.'.tt 't (fnet(inni tf ? hy ra!.n t deirir.g treat
lent'mj!,. e r atiy a !'Ir,'n 01 ar:plU.alim.
Vrhn .Ktfrri- -. .iviin RiiiurjiMoul4t seti thrlrtddrcM.V

iuJ Ic.m v..,riti;i.s ILHr idtubea. It ! :t tnM.f

i.ii. L'Xri, 14 .North 6t, (.nia, Ma.

1, &i

? I r

0 S ..r ;
CO 15 1 ro

a.

O

Buck Elorsi

mm
Arejrf doorbelote J. D. McXeety Sfort)

ll7V7 77 IO imind S
WW f 1 V V c C. W C

iOD BEEP
As Tl 'Market Allbrd.

Foil feiiiiis and Prompt MRU
13 MY 1HOTTO.

I want ' to "buv Fat Cattle

and Sheep.

Bl. L. BEAN.

HAR B.WARE

1VHEIV YOB WAXT

ARDWABI5

professional brethren say the same) it
has brovexl bjliirlhe Test agent'he

He
bv
to

he afiVoted Jmrts every two or three
hours, and iu eighteen-case- s ou which
he has used it the effect has been sat--
isAictory.

;-- V
Plucky Miss Parnel. Im- -

- i

don, Nov. o BraiiclifSgf be La-dies'ra- iid

fLtWiiew-tljruughcM-
it the

pruviitctr ciiiuplaiu ioudty jtnut fheir
meetings should prised wliiie'ihe
Central Leaguelu ilubiiu is permit
teJ to alcet un molested.

ineu, wig,jng 10 icsijiiie riesauy
the nroceediuirs ofhe Ladits' Ieatru.k z: d :

- : : o
1 announwd-i- h Mh9 uewsna-- I

I. f u- - k - ,.r

watched those who entered the Lemnie
l

rnnm ..WW "

AU were empty; they contaiuedfno
thing but the pins that had --secured
t,,e,H aiul there a leS or wi,g- - The
nits hatl done their wrk J His wife,4

SWi;rjluf .Vy P"814 "

WiVft nexU !WecI 1 sa,U ne ,l
,s a 5 dsapporptment, but I think
the best -- Uil, winbe to 801 to work
and n l,(em aSa'" !" TIl w?rk thus
destroyed had occupied four entire
years.

It will be reme nbercd that Audu- -

pon Had a somewhat similar ex pen- -

encc with rats. Upon leaving: Ken--
tucky he placed his drawings of more
than "a thousand Insects in the care of
a IriendtohiHl upon his return after
9 feV ")(nuhs tharii i)a:r of Norway
rats had entered upon possession and

-- .1 i"., , .1 ..: . I

giiitti-- u ins Jicctuii3 iiruwiiijj into
bits of useless. paper. He, like Ed- -

wards, undaunted bv" his loss: set off' ' ' I

on Iresh expeditions, and in three
years had refilled his pur folio."'

; A! f ; . '

l'ANKl'B ' 1 IlIBUTEJ TO THE
South's Loyalty. The CVnfeder
ate shout is in the Southern blood.
Years upon years will require whol-

ly to eliminate it. Wheu the rccol
lection of dangerous experience
flashes,upon the apprehensions of in
dividuals, ;J)rjugiiig back the times
when the thud of bullets and whiz
zing of aliells ceincnted u comrade- -
.1.:.. ! .. II ! ..Imup v.av .uuiy utaiu cuuki Misrujn,
tho pent-u- p emotions will find an ut
terance .identical to that signalizing
tjrieiJJjrrod Jt ihf lit most peril.: . This
lejjln Cairco-xj- f with the most per--
hv). loyaly, as is now evident. If oc-

casion demanded, Southern lattal
,!ioi;s, niingiiiic'the Confederate yell'
:qiIiiU(ni.cneersr would rally to the

-1 1 p port ithre genera lgc? vern ni en t
v;th tli? same Ciithusiasni that inspir- -

eu tnem in their unequal cotitest
agaiiist' American iKiti-nality- . Has- -

ton riiu&oriplIlip.

The Color and Lustre of Youth arc restor
ed to faded or amy hair hy the oso of Par
ker s'llair Balsam, a harmless dressing high
ly esteemed, tor its perfume and pcnVy.

ImH Caroliia la Superior Court.
ROWAN COUNTY. 19th Sept., 1S81.

,Mary E. Danie'l Suit for declaring roid
pwffc f h-ih- uie ueinntng a

Lewis TJaiiiel J Jlarriage Contract.
It appearing" from affidavit filed, that the

Defendant is a 'ftuM-reside- nt of this State,
" !KTtHttUt.;J)Ublicatjon be mad t Ja
the CAROMXA Watpumax for six aucccs- -
s',v eqM flptifinjrtB rSefendsnt; LlisDaniel, to. appear before tlie Jude f our
jSinpcrior Coart?, at a Court to' be held for
the County 'of Ro'wanat the Court lions
in Salisbiiry. 'oa thepth Jlondav after the
4th Monday of September, 1881. nfcd an
swer' the eWiniplaiht Vi hich w ill be deposited
in the office of the Clerk of the Superior I

' - - -ml y

to answer the comnlaint durin? the trm I

thPUhtJitt-irifJl- i lo the Conrt-forth- e

f ciiti ucumuueu jn uie coniniuinc.

i ClerlSniWpioi Court liuwan Count v.

' '
Bit:ciimATi, "

W1 y1 maintained ltepoaltion a leading 3lank, abort an otheTSrtrenUUoS, liflS
5P?MS?Jl Uwerteem of itthe kfnd of paper the pplawant!
J&1ZU IU?m ?? th VboIe groan4

I family Journal. It la larvcri and better than any high-price- d weaktr of--
) treater acope, la more entertalnlns and liv.
i etroctlve, and yet tt cojt r

eaffenUrerywhere say it trth eaataat-- !Pjper In the field to canvass for, and reader
1 of one year are o pleated that they anriI5ne'thlr WbptlonaT Eioht paaetl

vVTTf jvrme aouar a year, and theww, uuwh Mima im GtuvnaflDtl. ! - '

; TIIE .DAILWTOE&'STilD!
f Jfeftt pocK fafatfiht otemU diftlr
f dllan a yer, S3 for mix mBthLSlJM

found that sweat is a srood Aiielo- -

Saxon word, anil that many languages
contain it. , The Bible says j f Jit ihe
sweat of thy face.' Milton, Shake-ppcii- re

and the great poets "generally
use it. l(i saw sweat is regarueq as
very unrefined, now-a-lay- s. ' This is
on a par with saying ill for sick. A

few years ago to eat. vWi your fork
was regarded as the height of ?ynl'--

""V .1? A- -gnriiy. ow, accorqing 10 Bucieiy
npftge, it is equally vulgar to eat
ysiUwut it. Sweat i a good old word

and we use it on occasion ; and some--
times, as the lawyers say, with malice

Drencuse There is a --vast deal of
nauseating gcntlimcnjalily in the pro
prieties of so-call- ed 'polite society.'
A good plain word is very offensive

to a certain class when the minor
morals maybe in a Mate of dilapida
tion. Modem society is in. some
things orer nice. lr strains out a
gnat and swallows, a camel often.
Euphuism is overdone nbvr and then.
A sYade is a spade. This-- - Joes not
-

mean that, yon should use obscene
w jrds. That' is without excuse.- -.

"A want of decency is ft want of senFC.
r . llii At C" 1- -ll mean mat lucre are manj wurua

that are proper, are legitimate, are
forceful, and ,f Ijould be used, that are
tabooed by so-calle- d- society. -- The
illustrious Coleridge one of the
greatest of English poets saHl that
when he visitedlie city of Colonge he

'detected some sixty,; we think it was,
''distinct slinks" This horrifies socie-

ty. It would have said"iu the beauti-

ful city which bears the nanus of one
of the most delightful of aH perfumcs
that ever regn led the senses, sortie
pi sty odors, not laden with balm, and
that did not remind one of thespice- -

I y - - J
saluted the olfactories, and were ex

tremely repellant." Coleridge ex-

pressed it with one yQrd. Wilming-
ton Star.

Jcely and1 Wis IIotor Secret.

He Reft'scs to Give it vp Despilc
Threats of Arrest.

rte contest for the possession of
tbp secrets of the Keely motor promi-

ses to be a lively one. In accordance
with the resolution adopted jxi the
board of directors.' last.Aveek,"Mr.

. Keely yesterday"Htrvardcd to the
New Yo'k cjgmmittee of directors a
statement of what he proposed to do
for them. It said that in this docii
mcnt he agreed that a special com-

mittee of the directors might be ap-

pointed, for whom he would take his
generator apart,. make. working draw-

ings of the apparatus, and have them
placed with a safer deposit company
for the use of the stockholders in case
pf his death. The vitalizing force he
.holds to be his own secret, and refuses
to (Vevulgc how the power is obtained
or anything 1 elating to it.' As a re
sult of this the committee telegraph: J
eel to Philadelphia Tor copies of cerj
tain contracts and otiier agreements
with Keely. They will meet" to-d- ay

and compare the latest propositions of
the motor man with some of" his pre- -'

vious declnat:oiis.r -

The njemberrof the boards of direc-

tors are fighting, among Jjiemselyes,
the 2s'ew Yorkers striving hard to
compel Keely to reveal his fecrels

- while the Philadelnhiaus- - who lnv
iis cr, are end cay pri ng 40 get t he d rcr

to. hold cut until he securesji
controlling interest in the stock.
While this is transpiring the stock is
being hammered down in 1m? market,
and it is paid it will .. reach per
sl'iafe in a-Ti-ort time.

If Keely persists in refusing to give
pp what he knows the New York-

ers declare they will take . Lira iujp
court, hoping to obtain

him there. What is to be
jtane in this rejrard will be decided at
the meeting to-da- y.

v 'iioroug:Ii Job

Judire M- - -- , a well known jurist
Jiving near ii.tinuati, was fond

- relating this anecdote. He had jmce
(K'casion tp send to the village G a

ir.i rpentcr, and a Sjludy you tig fel low

jpppearid with his tpols. r
VI want this fence nit lj led to cep

the cattle. There arc some unplaued
boards use Ultra. Jt is out of sight

from the honsejEp yoiijiietH!, ijot take
time to make it a iieatjwb. wHI

you a dollar and a half.

llie ju dgo wont lo dinner, and
coniinjj out found the man caii-'fiill- v

iilantufr v:!i barfl.. Sin;o iythut
he was iryiii to :i:.i!.v i

i', lit ordered 4ui to r.a I them on a. I

FOR SALE,

Known as t'ae BralshAw or Gray Pl.ice.

This Property, locate 1 in the limits o!
Salisbury, contains :iS i nres, a never
failing well of j;irc water, uH needed out
buildings, and a

PIRST-CLA8- 3 RESIDENCE.
This prop-rtymu- st be sold, therefore 0

Good Bargain for tlic iv.-id- money, or ti-

nny one piviiv half casli wi;h dukired
payment tor the bnliH'.ce.

Apply to
j. is, anay,

Alt:rn37 at Law,
t)uli:,bi:ry, JV. C.

N. 11. Anyone having a desiiule resi-
dence to sell, within four pijuaies of the
Salisbury Court House, may find a puit lja
sbr br :ipli;'T to J. 11. G hay.

40: t

Ginges. Buchu, Man-dnk- e,

SbHiagia, and
many of tb best nedl-cinc- s

known are conv
btaed in Parker' Ginger
Tonic, Into a median
ofsachyaried powers, as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the
BeitHoaltk aStreayta
uexonr ever l'bmi.
It cures Rheumatism,

SlecpicssneM, 6t diaeaess
1 flrkGrS oftl'e Stomach, Bowels,

D I lunfis, Liver lUdneys,H, KnlSniTii &U entirely dififerent from
rt. ru,C aU Bitto' Cmgw .Ear jcea

Moat EooBom'kal Hab fen and other Toaics. as it
. Mmr folk to rwton Um never intoxicates, riiscox

ygmaitttoourtograyaair. & Co., Chemists, N. Y.
tOc and ft l . Lnr, Srlny Btiytey Dolhn- - &tm.

JO
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Cook Stoves of all sizes and styles always on
hand at lowest prices. C3 Make a specialty ol lUe
ACORN COOK STOVES, the best In the
world. A first-clas- s stock of Tland Granite'Iron Ware. 1

TIH AHO COPPER SMITHING.
All kinds of Ilousie.Rooflngjind Gatterinedone on

siort notice ana In the best style.
We keep constantly on h:nd a complete stock of !

Sheet-Ti- n, Sneet-Iro-n and Shcet-Copi- xr. which v. e- -

t

TIME TABLE j

WESTSHIT IT. C. R?Ji.lroaa"i
Takes eJect Smday, July it. issi, a. 4.15, P. M.

I'AH.Sji.ut'It TttAlX.
itr.IVK. LEAVE. 8TATIOXS. A'IRIVK. LEAVE.Il20a.nv8alhsbury 4 so a.m

12 08 a.m: . iThltd creek 334jaw Eiinwoort 3 08
1 53 j sutesvllle 2 43
140 i Catawba 141
8 43 . ; Newton 12 43
2 41 Conova 12 i3 i

;oj mekory 1 s p.m 7 50
t iicard 1 1 13
; lAiorsxTton . 'o9iGleon Atplne udi2llirldjfwattr 4544ti ; ! Ma-io- ; . 8 56
! jOld 'ort 8 03
'.Ot A.M iHenry. 7 ITrw ; ui k .Mountain 2T

814-- owners - I 07
8 29 , pwannanoa 5 43" '8 SO lAslieville Ju'ct 5 17

00 t lAsttcvuie n$t reucn Kroad 4 13p.m- FREIGHT TRAIS
ARRIVE. LEAVE. STATION'S

; 5 00 A.a. Salisbury , 5 o r "

a ,7 1 V6 00 A.sr. .intra creek . 3 47828 iEltnivooi 15 !

5 jfctatchviiie : 437M rCStawb. : 1 m j
8 58 jNevrton ij 2510 r :Conover J2ti99 42 tJicKory ii 31 ajci23 10-- 0 40 icaru 10 38Ji 50 ;Mor?antcn j 4012 32 A.V.i iGlen Alpine o
1 00 . ;Prlowater i 841I7 . : iMarlon i 7 43 41 on Fort -- fan4 0J fi A.V.
S9f - - ' "7 i5t9,

....K c e

i I " ?" .wpers 4 42

6 5or.se.; , iAshe vine Jnti 4 00 A.lf .iAahevine
;Prench Broad:

iruiiMBUi.T Hsstbe largest ctrcola--tUoa or sot paper la Ct&diuutL lathrMrtdTerUstsk medrom and the best paper inrreadaes who would know-- of eha wwImw
ooutga a prompux as uie news oan be lm'tCliKinnaO,Qi- -

At Low Figures .

Call on the undersijned at l?0i

DA.ATWEI.t-8aliibnr- y

.N. C, JuncS
i piily 1.50 j r vc?r in advance, Trarus ran dally, Sundays excepted.

A. D. A?IDREVS, Ocn. y.UFt.


